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Dye-sensitized photochemical. graft copolymerization of vinyl monomers 
has been ~tudied III auuenus medium using monochromatic light of 
A. = 546 nm. Oxygen ""<IS foulld to reduce the' degree of graftill(!. 
Depending upon Ihe experimcntal conditions J 8-40% of grafting was 
;Ichi~vcd. l'oiY(lTIethyl methacrylate) gave higher ?{. of grafting when compared 
with roly(mclhylacrylate) demonstrating lhat grafting reaction dCJ~nds (lil 

the type of the vinylmoll(1mer lIScd. Proof of grafting was obtaincd by. 
infra-red sp'.!ctra of collngcn-vinyl graft copolymers after enzymatic digestion. 
it is suggested Ihat the cxcitati(1J1 of thc dYe 10 the singlet excitcd slale 
followed hy Ihe transitioll 1(1 Ihe triplet state by inlersystem cros~ing 11l~ly 
result in Ihe ;dJstraction of hydrogclI from llie <.:ollagcll. crealing ;Ictiv(: centro 

for the iniliation of gr:lf[ copolymerizatiol1 of vinyl monolllers. 

INTIWDUCTJON 

In the jast decade dyes hav.e. been sue
ce.s~[lIlly lIsed as lhe pholoscnsilizcrs for 
homopolvll1crizalion reactions by various 
workers. l-~. In recent years, grafting of 
vinyl monomers 011 the biopoly/1ler.~ eg· 
collagen. cellulose and wool in the presellce 

·of dyes ri-7 and redox systems II-I!; has 

gible;J(J hence visible Ijght may be advanta
geously Llsed for grafting villY I monomers to 

. proteins slIch ~IS collagen. 

gaincd I11t1(;11 impetus. In all these studies 
the prc!-)cncc of oxygell (kpendcd on the 
photosensitizer used. 'l'hc prcscnlinvcsti
gation consists of the photo-graft copoly-
merization of acrylic monomers onto coJla
gen dispersed in ~lqueous medium. llliing visi
ble light. Treatment or proteins with high 
·energy radiation Ic~~ds to rupture of the poly
peptide bRckbone. However, in clyescnsiti-

z-;:d systems using low c'ncrgy radiation. tbe 
.. d~gradaljol1 of thc backbonc is almost negli-
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The aim of tile present. investigation \V:lS 

to graf'l-copolyrnerilc vinyl nwnomers onlO 
C()II~lgcll lIsing :0\\1 ellcrt'y radiation. .1\11 
;Jtlcmpt 11;ls also heen 1l1;tdc [, 1 IlrOl'itie pr()()f' 

of Ur;lflillg by illfra-rcd :,plxlr,I\ClljlY· 

1. 0 pI iClIl (/rJ'{lllgcl1I('llls 

The light source. used was ~l 2S0-W high 

pressure mercury vapour Jamp . (Mazada 
box type, B.TH. Co., U.K.) fittcd with a 
glass window. The lamp gave a steady light 
intensity when connected through " stabi
lizing choke. With lhe hclp c:f a qual'll. C(Ii

denser lens, il wa.<; p()s~ihk II) prodllCl~ ;1 

ncarly p:lraltel Ilcam. The lens was mouli
ted on an optical bench aloll)'. with cells cnn
taining filler solutions to isolale the reqUired 
wavelength. The filtcr solutions necc\:;~I~~ .. 
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to isolale till: required \V,l\ielength used in 3. l'rcpar((lioll of col/agCI/'liIlY! graJI 
thi!, investigation \verc prepared accordillg cOllo/YlIlcr.\' 

For A' = 546' 111111 

!\ I () lid, portio)1 of CuC/,,-211.0 (I (JU .L: 

ill I lilre Ill' w;lter) ,mixed whh ()-O 1111. ::ii_ 
Cilllll chloride (33 g. <tllhydrolls ~alt ill 

JUDO Ill/. (if wutcr) taken illrol1c cell ;Ind 
,)lyodirniuJ1l Ilitrate (3 g. in ,lor; 1111. or 
water) in the other -cell' (lem.) were put 
in the liglll path to isolate the light) 0[' 

/... = 546 ,11m· 

~.' A p<lral/cI beam or light consislillg or 
mOllochromatic radiation is allo\','cd In 

fall on the ~Iuartl window of a met;d ther
mostat. inside which the reactiol1 cell was 
mouilled. A cylindrical cell 4.6 cm. IOllg 

(in the diredion o( the beam) and 5 cm. ill 
diameter, with outlet tuoesof standard B- J 4 
taper was used as the re-action vessel. 

2. Rcagellts 

(;1) Collagen: Collagen prepared 7n·lr0111 
the middle corium of burfalo hide wa,<; 
ll.<;ed as the 'source o[ insoluble collagen. 

'(b) /'v1olllJllI('I'.\·: Methyl ll11'1ilHL'rY/;llc 
(M M A) lind melhyl acrylale (MA) obtain
ed from Rollm & Haas, USA. were purifi
ed by stanclard mcthods as previously 
described. 1 

. (C) Dye: The dye Phloxine (I3DII) W,l'; 

microscopically pure and was used ill 
this investigation wilhout further puril'i
catioll. 

(<I) 1:'I1':,"III{,: P";'nllsc n glwk (Cil 
lJiodlCIIl; USA) was used wiLiIOllt further 
j)u ri fica lion. 

All solutions were prepared using w;tlel' 
which had be~n distilled twice over alkaline 
pepnanganate (in an all-glass apparatus) 

, und: passed through Biodeminrolile resin. 
(Pennutil, ,U K) 
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An aqueous dispersion of collagen (lOU 
rnl.) c\)fltaining dye (I x /Of,. M). ~';:', 
;:crylic 1l101l01llCf' and 2-3 g. collagcn (hide 
/1()wdn) W;IS placed in Ill(' re;lclion vessel 
illiu wllich (),'(ygcll-l'rl'CI;\ llitI'Og~~.'l '.\';1': 

p;lsscd i'or 3D, 1l1illUlcs. The reaclillll 
vc,',scl W;I.' I hell 1l1lllll1lcd i nsi(k a thermo
stal lIlailllainct.i at 30 :10 0.1 "C by tolUene 
regulator and a hot wire vacuum switch 
rel:ly (Gallcnbmp. U.K.) Nitrogcn gas 
was bubbled I.hrough the reaction lllixturc 
dUf'ing irradiation. Monochrcill1ulic light 

of A": 54G JlIll (dye "III/1X::'" 530 IlIn) 
wa~i lIsed ror irradiation. Al'ler imldiatioll 
the reslIltillg products were sep;lr<lted by 
filtratioll. washed with dislilled waleI' and 
ex tracled wi til appropriate orga nie sol vents 
to rell10ye loosely bOllnd homopolymer. In 
all experiments, care was taken to prevent 
stray light falling on the contents of the' 
reaction' vessel. 

4. A naiyl iC(f/ /lief hods 

The determination of 'X, grafting and' 
i.\olatioll oj' the grafts by proJlase digestion 
were carried out as described in previous 
papers.BY, The infra-redspeetra of the 
grafts isola led by elnymutic hydrolysisi and' 
t he correspond; ng homo polymers. were 
measured with a Perkin-Elmer Model.337 
gralillg infra-red spec(rophotomclc~'''in 
the 1'01'/11 of potassium bromide (KBr) 
pcllct'i (SO() mg.) conLlining 2-G mg. pow-

deree/ polyrners, 1"". 

HESUI,TS AND DISCUSSION 

Pholo-excitcd dyes were reported to be 
ellel'livc in photo-tendering reactions of 
biopolymers, producing active centres on 

'thc biopolymer itscH.u . These active centres 
C:.lll be ulilized for lhe gral'liny: of· vinyl' . 
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Fig. I. 1l1frar~d speclrum of unlrealed collagen film.-
, 

.Fig. 2. Infrared, speclrulIl or r'MMA HomopolymCl" prepared hyllH; eerie i,ll1 I1lcll1o(/. 
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Fig. 3.1nfrared spectrum of PMMA graft~ isolated from collagen -- PMMA 
copolymer by pronase disgesti('n. (Ferric ion method). 
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Fig. 4. Jnfrared spectrum of PMMA grafts isolated from collagen - PMMA graft 
copolYlllt'l' by pronnso dige~(ion. (Photo .. ··induccd method). 
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monomers. In the present investigation. and me.thylacrylate. Bolh in the presence 
phlox inc, a fluorescein dye was found to be of oxyg~n'hml in its absence, graft copoly-
,effective as a photosensitizer for the graft" merization took place. 1n the lalter case, 
cop:)IYl11eri7.atiol1 of /11ethyl; methacrylate the % grafting was hi~er Cfable I) .. The 

'fABLE I 

. COMPOSITION UI; CUU.AGEN·(;I<AFI' COPOLYMERS PREPARED UY VISiBLE LIGlfr 
IRRADIATION IN THE PRESENCE OF DYE (l)HLOXINE) 

-- .-. --------_._--_ ... _--------------_. 

, ,Sample % Nitrogen % Collagen 

% Polymer 
in grafted 
product 

% Graftil1!l, Timc of 
irradiation 

ill hours 
....... --- -_ .. _----_._--------_._-'------

... --_.-._----_.- --- --- ... ---_. 

,Controi ')1 11)..17 
-1 

HI> -I 2 14.% 

HpJ_2 J! 
~1 

12.Y} 

HpJ-I 2 14.H5 

11I;~'2 '1/ 12. 70 
~'I 

" 111'''·1'; ')1 15J'1 
., . -1 

HP"-4r.·x. 21 17.3'~ 
2 ._---------------_ .. "---_. 

'''in the prescnce of oxygen. 
*,x.vinyl monomer used is methyl acrylate, JI1 ail 
,other experiments methyl methacrylate was used. 

lower value of % grafting in the presence 
of oxygen may be allributcd to the retard
ing effect of oxygen on the graft copoiy· 
rllerization. Jncrease in the lillie o/" irradia

tion leads to higher % grai'lil1g ill Illc two 
diITerent preparations or collagcn (II P, 
I-JP

2
) used' in this investigation (T,lhlc I l. 

SimIlar results werc reported for the graft
ing of vinyl monomers tocoJlagen photo
sensitized , by iodocosine. 7 The % grafling 

I was also found to be higher Crable 1) in 
,the case 01: methyl lnelhacryiate than for 
inethyl acrylate, showing thaI, graft copolY

lllqrization dcpendsllpon monomer typC,c, 

The infra-red spectra of polyvinyl sidc 
chains isolated froin gral't copolymers by 
'pronase digestion were· expected to give 
additional proof of grafting. When the pro
:ducts are true graft copolymers, the infra-
. red spectra of the isolate'c1 side chains will 
give typical bands of amino acid residues 
and those of grafted polymer chains. The 
infra-red spectra of unreacted collagen and 
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S4.07 
(,<).55 
1)3.4 J 

71.:14 
x(,,20 
~7.40 

J5.93 18.95 

30.45 43.82 

16.59 • 19.89 

28.66 40.17 

lHO- IGJ)2 

2,GO 2.70 

r ---~..--.-: 

HI) 1·lidc powder salllpl'c 1. 
1 . 

J-I P HIde powder sample 2. 
Cll~tr()1 contains 110 monomer. 

that of homopolymer (PMMA) are given in 
I' li'~!'':s I a nei 2. .I n the grafted side chains 
j~olated by pronase digestion the characte
ri~lic absorption bands for the (Imide groups 
Gill he S(:<.:ll (J 550 & I (i()n cm- I) al()l1g with 
~ihsorpti()n h:1I1(J..; ror PMM;\ (1730 CIl1.1·). 

It was reportcd earlier l ;, lh;}t enz)'lllilt ic 
digestion of tile col1a'gc:l-villyl grafL copnly
mers produces longer fragments of the 
collagen main ehain attached to the cnd 
of the isolated grafts. Hence, the absorption 
bands for the peptide amide bands will be 
more prominent in these caseS. Thecxlent 
of hydrolysis of denatured collagen also 
depencls on the nature o\" the CI1 1.)'111 C. 

Pronase was llsedin the present' investi
gation to digest thc' collagen since it has a 
much broader reaction than pepsin or 

trypsin. 

Comparison of the infra-red spectra of 

isolated graft copolymers prepared by thcr~ 
mal methods (initiated by the eerie i:.<:n) 
and photochernil~al mclho~ls (initialed b:i. 
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phloxinc) shows thal the amide absorption 
bands arc more prominent in the lattcr 
case (Figs. 3 & 4). 

This may be due to thc faLl that thc 
molccular weights of the polyvinyl-grafled 
chains were. smaller and tllC cOIlL"cnlr;lli()j] 
or the atlached amino acid,. rc.<;idllCS \vcrc 

.. consequently Illore in IhisGlsc. 

Further. we have observed no reactiol1 
whcn d'yc.~lnd IIlOIl()lller were. irradiatcd. 
However. w'hen ascotbic acid was presenl. 
polymerization m:curred showing !!lat the.; 
dye was cfl"cctive in tile presence oj' Sllch 

a reducing agent. Simrlarly. when ascorbic 
acid was substituted by collagcn (Table I. 
Fig 3) graft copolymcrization took pl<lce 
showing thaI collagel~ functioncd both as 
a reducing agent"ill1dali active si.te for graft 
:opolYl11cri l.a li 0 11. c .Frolil the control eX
perimellL it may 'be concluded lhat no 
degradation of thc collagen backbone lakes 
place when it is irradiated by visible 
light and in the presence or dyc. From 
these observa lions, we propose a mceha
nislll' similar to that suggested by earlier 
workcrsh, consisting of e,xcitation of Ihe 
dye to the singlet exciled slate. followed 
by transition to the triplct state by inter
system crossing. This in turn abstracts 
hyd rogcll froll1 t he coIl ngen back bone so 

crctlli;lg active siles for lIw init i;ltion 01 

graft copolymerization. FurtlJer work [0 

'elucidate the rcact ion mecha n ism U~ i ng 
ESRtechniques js in progress. 
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